
n 8-year-old girl was admitted for evaluation of harsh continuous
murmur at left sternal border. Chest radiography showed mild
cardiac enlargement. The electrocardiogram was normal. The

transthoracic and transesophageal echocardiography revealed mild en-
largement of the right cardiac chambers and tortuous coronary artery fis-
tula draining into the right atrium. Multislice CT scan revealed a fistula
from a left main coronary artery to the right atrium. The right coronary
system was angiographically normal. The echocardiographic and CT di-
agnosis was confirmed by the left coronary artery angiography. A 5
French Judkins left angiography catheter was introduced into LMCA and
further to aneurysmatic tortuous vessel. Three Gianturco coils were dep-
loyed into the fistula to its most distal portion. After procedure, left co-
ronary system angiography showed that there was minimal residual
shunting. At the follow-up evaluation 3 months after coil embolisation,
the girl was asymptomatic. An echocardiography indicated no residual
fistula shunting (Figure 1).

Congenital coronary artery fistula is uncommon form of congenital
heart disease. Although most coronary artery anomalies are asymptomatic
and found incidentally during angiography. They may result in cardiac fai-
lure, myocardial ischemia, thromboembolism, infective endocarditis, rup-
ture of coronary artery. Percutaneous closure with coils has been preferred
for treatment in recent years, which becomes an alternative to surgery be-
cause of its safety and efficiency.1-3
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FI GU RE 1: (a) Trans tho ra cic ec ho car di og raphy sho wing the co ro nary ar tery fis tu la dra i ning in to the right at ri um. (b) Multis li ce CT scan sho wing fis tu la ori gi na -
ting from left ma in co ro nary ar tery and dra i ning to the right at ri um. (c, d) Car di ac cat he te ri za ti on de mons tra ting the fis tu la from the left ma in co ro nary ar tery to
the right at ri um and co il em bo li sa ti on. (e) Mi ni mal re si du al shunt in the se lec ti ve left co ro nary an gi og raphy af ter trans cat he ter co il occ lu si on of the left ma in co -
ro nary ar tery fis tu la.
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